
The Great Bankrupt Sale.
Corsets,

W\e have the largest and most coin-
plete stock of any house in this section.

, All th a Leading MaPl es.
C.P., '. . '. B.

Roval \V., rc, -t cr.

S '/1'hIT i hmpsoi Glove Fittin.r
/ and every other C(orset you can

think of; all at less than manu-
facturer's prices. From 25 cents
upwards. Remember. ours are
BUnkrupt Prices.

Ladies'

Underwear:

Ladies' Swiss Ribbed
Gauze Silk Vests, the
kind other houses
charge you $1.00 for,
we sell at 60c.

The 75c quality we sell
at 40 ceats.

The 50c quality, we sell at 25 cents The 25e quality we sell at 10 cents
The 40c quality, we sell at 20 cents The 10 quality we sell at 4 cents

We have a complete line of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Union
Suits in all qualities from 50c and upward. We also have a complete
stock of all-wool and Merino Shirts and Pantelettes.

Macintosh Coats,
'I'The best makes at prices that

will startle you.
The $20.00 quality we sell $16.00

" 17.00 " " 13.00
" 15.00 " " 11.50

" 12.50 " " 9.75`

" 10.00 " " 7.50
" 9.00 " " 6.90
" 78 00 5.0
" 7.00 "'. 4.90
" 5.00 " " 3.5()" 4.00 2.95

LBR~ND All Goods Wa iranted. i RAND
,r -- %) 1RAND

PANTS! PANTS!
We sa1l you the $5 50 quality at........... .. 3 0 s

4... 50 0 nc...................3
" " .. . ." 50 .. .. .... ............. 3 60

4 . . .. ................. 325

" . .. . 3 50 .. . . ........ .. 95
" .. .. . 3 0 0 " ,, " .. ... ... .
" . . 2 5 0 ,, ...... . 2 0" " " " 223 00 " ,, ...... ........... 1 85

.. .. .. " 1 75 ".... .............. 1 40
" " " " 1 50 " . ... ............... 19

" " " " I 25 " .. .................. .. 95
" " " " 100 .......... bu

We call these figures a pic-nie for thle purch'aser. .... rec

SHREVEPCORT

Ladies Ready Made
Suits Skirts and

'hirt Waists.
There is hardly a

anything with reason "",, ,
S that you could suggest :

in this line. but what
we could show you. -

.'At prices, too, that
*.- will simply make you

S say, how on earth can
they do it.

In addition to these
/L points we have the
]" grandest Dress Mak-

ing Departmet in the
southwest and we can produce on the - .
shortest notice and the smallest cost
most anything to suit your individual faney. Remember (no
disappointments). "No satisfaction, no pay." Is our motto.
Come and form the acquaintance of our Dressmaking Depart-
ment. It will pay you.

Our 'hoe /epartment.
The largest departmnent in this part ot the Union.
We have them for Ladies, Gents aad Children.
The finest makes and our prices are just one-third lessnts than any house in this section.
uits -

.on

IC "

-t

Our shoe fit better because they are made on
natural lasts
and practical
judgment.

We have any
and every style
of toe you can
call for. WVecan fit any foot.
And we have
them of every

shoes can be material that
made of to
wear. No
foot is too o
small and
none too large
for our stock.
None are too delicate and none to clumsy. We fit

them all. Our prices
are one-third less
than you pay elsewhere.
Provide the quality is any--
where near as good as'
ours. We presume you know'

business your own business, but our:business is to advise you to come and see for yourself. Threquires no argument. .


